
Grandparents’ 
Day Brunch, 

Sunday, 
September 8

New Schedule
9:00 - 9:45am

10:45 - 11:30am
Gathering Hall

Children and their 
Grandparents are invited to 
enjoy a time of fellowship 

and brunch together before 
or after the Sunday School 
hour.  It’s a great time to 
honor our grandparents!

The Church 
Office will 
be closed 

on Monday, 
September 2, 

for Labor Day.

“Hearts United in Loving God, Sharing Christ, and Serving Others.”

The
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Combined Worship at 10am
Sanctuary, No Sunday School

Sunday, September 1

Resumes 
Wednesday, September 4

Dinner,  4:50 - 6:00pm

God’s Worship Style
Romans 12: 1-2

New Family Night Schedule 
Steps of Faith,  5:30 - 7pm

Children’s Choirs, 6 - 6:35pm, Children’s Missions,  6:40 - 7:15pm
DivorceCare, 6 - 7:30pm

Adult Discipleship Classes, 6 - 6:55pm
Youth Activities, 6 - 7:00pm

Sanctuary Choir, 7 - 8:30pm, 8:40am Worship Choir, 7 - 7:30pm, 
8:40am Praise Band and Tech, 7:30pm 

70th Anniversary Banquet
Saturday, October 5, 5pm 

Grades 5 and up, Tickets:  $10 per person
featuring Doris and Henry, premier of “City on a Hill” 
written by Giles Blankenship in honor of the 70th an-

niversary, Snyder memories, Looking to the Future and a 
Youth Choir Reunion

Children’s Party
Cammack Building for Preschoolers and up to Grade 

4.  Pizza Dinner.  Cost is $2.00 
(3rd & 4th Graders may go to the Banquet if prefered)

Tickets  are $10 per person and will be on sale in Cammack Lobby 
and Gathering Hall on Sundays and Wednesdays in September.

Sunday, October 6, 8:40 & 11am   70th Anniversary Service
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Sunday Night Bible Studies
1 Peter

led by Stuart Walters
continues Sunday, September 8

4pm |Small Dining Room 

The Small Books of the Bible  
(Sometimes forgotten and unread)

led by Dr. Bob Ginn
resumes Sunday, September 8

5pm | B1061

Heaven
led by Dr. Carl Broadhurst 

resumes Sunday, September 8 
6pm | B1045
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Mission Action Group

Join us once a month, September to May, 
on the first Tuesday at 11:30am.  First 

meeting is on Tuesday, September 3, at 
Logan’s Roadhouse.  Our objective is to 

help others in the church and community.  
Take action!  Call the Church Office or  

Sharon Parsek (910) 323-5730.

Eloise Jenkins Roundtable
meets the 2nd Monday of each month

beginning September 9
11am | Chapel

Program will be Al & Shirley Hartness
Many Missions, etc. 

Contact:  Polly Strickland (910) 483-3239

Compassionate Woman’s Book 
Club

Meets 2nd Tuesday of each month
beginning September 10

9:30 - 11:30am 
Will meet at the home of Gwen Gilfus.  Call the 
Church Office for the address.  (910) 484-3191
We are reading It’s Not Supposed to be This Way by 

Lysa Terkeurst for September.  

Contact:  Gwen Gilfus

SWOP Thursday Morning Bible Study

Begins September 12 in the Chapel 
9:30-11:30am

Bible Study and Fellowship!
This Fall we will be studying Legacy by Jackie Green and 

Lauren Green McCafee, mother and daughter. Green 
is co-founder of Museum of the Bible along with her 

husband, Steve Green, who is also President of Hobby 
Lobby. Jackie and Lauren delight in sharing the Bible and 

helping “women discover and leave an eternal legacy”.
Our study will be facilitated by several women from 

our Women’s Ministry. Books are 
$10 and will be available at the 

first meeting on September 12 or 
in the Church Office. **Childcare 
is available for pre-school-aged 

children - but registration is 
necessary. Please contact the 

Church Office or Karen McAmis: 
KarenM@snydermbc.com
Contact: Donna Oswalt 

(706) 504-8776

Exciting Poster Contest for 
Children in 

Grades K-3 and 4-6
Help us celebrate our 70th An-
niversary by making a poster 
to share about our rich his-
tory.  Use a regular size post-
er board and put your name, 
grade and telephone num-
ber on the back of the poster 
board.  History displays will 
be up around the Gathering 
Hall for you to get more in-
formation.  Posters should be 

turned in to Susie Reeder’s office by September 18.  Post-
ers will then be on display throughout the building after 
that.  Winners will be announced at the 70th Anniversary 
Banquet on October 5.  First place winners in each divi-
sion will receive a $30 Defy Gravity Gift Card and Second 
place winners will receive a $20 Sweet Frog Gift Card.   



6:15PM

Wednesday, September 4
6:00pm Classes Staring October 16

Cold Case Christianity,  J. Warner Wallace
Women’s Ministry Study

Luke: Gospel of Reassurance by Michael Card
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Anxious For Nothing, Max Lucado
Stop letting anxiety rule the day. Join Max on the jour-
ney to true freedom and experience more joy, clarity, 
physical renewal, and contentment by the power of 
the Holy Spirit. Anxiety comes with life. But it doesn’t 
have to dominate your life.   When it comes to anxiety, 
depression, and stress-related illnesses, America is the 
frontrunner. Thankfully, there’s a practical prescrip-
tion for dealing with these issues. Anxious for Nothing, 
from New York Times bestselling author, Max Lucado, 
provides a roadmap for battling with and healing from
anxiety.
Led by Brad Hurley
Sessions:  6 weeks, Room B1046
Cost:  $10 for book

Be Filled With Joy 
Our Lord expects us to be filled with joy.  Our Lord will 
enable us to be filled with joy.  By studying the book of 
Philippians we will learn how to be filled with joy even 
in these difficult trying times for joy is the fruit of the 
Spirit.
Led by Dr. Bob Ginn
Sessions:  11 weeks, Chapel

Discipling New Believers
Would you like to help new believers grow in their faith?  
Come join us for 11 classes on how to disciple new be-
lievers and help them grow.  This will include: develop-
ing a relationship through a life of prayer,  learning how 
to read the Bible and what to do when you have ques-
tions you don’t understand, how to answer questions 
friends and family ask them about Christianity.  How do 
you decipher the difference between your opinion and 
God’s will?  What happens when I sin after I’m saved?    
Led by Gloria Ginn
Sessions:  11 weeks, Room B1051   

 

Start:  Becoming a Good Samaritan
This experience will help you explore such issues 
as poverty, social injustice, pandemic diseases, the 
enviornment-and teach you how you can start mak-
ing a personal, street-level impact today.  It will have 
personal applications that will help you live out your 
faith in ways that will change your neighborhood, your 
community, your world.
Led by Susie Reeder 
Sessions: 6 weeks, Room B1044
Cost: $5 for book

I’d Like You More If You Were More 
Like Me, John Ortberg 
We are hardwired for emotional connection to other 
people. We want to be known, loved and accepted. 
Here’s a study on how to achieve that. Cats and dogs 
supposedly don’t get along well but they can be great 
friends!  
Led by Wayne Ham   
Sessions:  6 Weeks, Room B1045 
Cost:  Book is optional...will order after class starts 
for $5 

DivorceCare
DivorceCare is a friendly, caring group of people who 
will walk alongside you through one of life’s most 
difficult experiences. Don’t go through separation or 
divorce alone. Most people will tell you that separation 
and divorce are the most painful and stressful 
experiences they’ve ever faced. It’s a confusing time 
when you feel isolated and have lots of questions about 
issues you’ve never faced before. DivorceCare groups 
meet weekly to help you face these challenges and 
move toward rebuilding your life.  This class is ongoing 
on Wednesdays from 6-7:30pm. 
Led by Tina Estle
Sessions:  Ongoing, Room B1022 (Back of Chapel)
No Cost

GriefShare   
GriefShare is a friendly, caring group of people who will 
walk alongside you through one of life’s most difficult 
experiences. You don’t have to go through the grieving 
process alone.  You’ll gain access to valuable GriefShare 
resources to help you recover from your loss and look 
forward to rebuilding your life.   The information shared 
will help you move in time from mourning to joy.
This class will go from 6 - 7:15pm.
Led by Bruce Herrmann
Sessions:  11 weeks, Small Dining Room
Cost:  $15 for book
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Pastor’s Perspective

Our Sunday School class has been studying I Peter the last month or so.   As we 
continue to “READ” through the Bible in 2019, this book will be your reading as-
signment.  Let me make your day…. it’s only 5 chapters!  You’ll find Peter’s words 
to be challenging as he implores us to live holy lives.  He further instructs us to 
submit to government authorities (rulers), to masters (employers) and then ad-
dresses wives and husbands.   As I read over Peter’s instructions to wives, over and 
over again I thought about the wives and widows in our congregation.  Through 
the first nine months of 2019, we’ve said “see you later” to many loved ones in 
our congregation.   As I attended or shared a part in most of these Celebration 
of Life services, my heart was overwhelmed as family shared stories of the love 
witnessed between husbands and wives.  Each couple’s love was deep and stood 
the test of time.   Wedding photos often adorn a table in the Gathering Hall during 
the time for visitation prior to the service.  The brides look so beautiful alongside 
their handsome husbands.  However, isn’t it true the mirror won’t let us forget we 
become a year older with each passing anniversary?   

Peter instructed wives to submit to their husbands in an effort to win them 
over to Christ.  He noted it wasn’t their outer beauty that would make that hap-
pen.  Instead, he talked to them about focusing on their “inner self, the unfading 
beauty of a gentle and quiet spirit, which is of great worth in God’s sight.”  Of 
course it’s not wrong for a woman to desire to look nice.  But, God longs for the 
beauty to shine forth from the inside out.   Today, many of our Snyder wives look 
a little different than those wedding photos.  Still, that beauty is there.  That 
beauty, your beauty, is deeper than a photo can ever capture.   As we all age, our 
beauty/handsomeness will fade; but, our inner beauty shines forth because Christ 
shines through us in how we live, love and serve one another.  It’s that beauty 
that shines forth from us that draws others to Christ.  This includes loved ones, 
acquaintances and even strangers. This beauty isn’t unique to wives.  Whether 
you are a man, woman, married, single, divorced, a child or teenager, your inner 
beauty is valued by God far more than your outer beauty.   This week, I simply 
want to say to each of you (especially our ladies), “Thank you for your inner 
beauty that shines forth.”   You are beautiful!

See You Sunday, Bruce

Overseas:  Jon Hartsock, Zach Hopkins, Clint Morrison

Deacon of the Week: 
Mike Rowell

(910) 987-4560

Congratulations:
to Ryan and Paige Townsend on 

the birth of their daughter, Vivian 
Charlotte, born on August 18, 

2019.

Hospital:
Marge Kirkpatrick - CFV

Christian Sympathy:
is extended to Hudson Pugh on the 
death of her mother, Jan Pugh; to 

Jennifer Gartrell on the death of her 
mother, Helen Ladensack; to John 
Butterbaugh on the death of his 

father, Robert Butterbaugh.

Menu:  09/04/19
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce

Green Beans
Mixed Green Salad

Garlic Bread
Fresh Strawberry Shortcake

Kid’s Table
Hamburgers
French Fries
Fresh Fruit

\
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Resident Membership 1833

Number Additions to Date 74

Number Lettered Out to Date 0

Loss by Death 19

Moved to Non-Resident/Roll Rev. 39

Total Membership 1848

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
Sunday School 554

Fire Station 11

Total Attendance 565

WORSHIP ATTENDANCE
8:40am Worship 295 

11am Worship 391

Total 686

FINANCIAL REPORT 
No Report

WORSHIP CARE VOLUNTEERS 
September 1

10am - Kate Smith, Grace Hijduk

MINISTERIAL STAFF
Senior Pastor JOHN COOK

Minister of Worship GILES BLANKENSHIP

Church Administrator GERON GAMBILL

Associate Pastor BRUCE HERRMANN

Dir. of Children & Family Min. KAREN MCAMIS 

Minister with Youth CRAIG MORRISON

Minister of Missions SUSIE REEDER

Minister of Music RICHARD SUGGS


